
84 CALENDAROF PATENT ROLLS.

1392. Membrane IQd— cont.

to answer Richard Esmond and others touchinga trespass,having
caused the said bailiffto have return of the writ in accordance with the
abbot's franchise,certain evildoers to prevent execution thereof rescued

and carried the said Eoger away.

April 16. Commission of oyer and terminer to John Wadham,William
Westminster. Brenchesle,John Gedeney,clerk, Nicholas Carreu,sheriff of Surreyand

Sussex,John "Westonand John Bentley,in respect of treasure trove in
those counties hidden in the earth and pertaining to the king. ByC.

MEMBRANElid.

Feb. 12. Commissionto Thomas de Wendeslegh,knight,John Dipstanes,
Westminster, knight,Peter Legh,John Cokan,Robert Tounelegh and Robert Barle of

Scardesdale,upon informationthat diversartificers, labourersand laymen
who have not lands or tenements to tHe value of 40s. a year keepgreyhounds,

greybitches (liciscas),and other dogs for huntingwithin queen

Anne's lordshipin the counties of Derbyand Stafford,and have and use

ferrets,hays,nets,
'harepipes,'

strings and other gins for takingher deer,
hares and coneys contrary to the late statute, to enquire and certify the
names of all delinquents and all particulars.

Feb. 29. Appointment of Philipde Courtenaye,knight,John Prideaux,knight,
Westminster. John Bevyll,Richard Prideaux,Giles Prideaux and the sheriff of Devon

to arresfc and bringbefore the kingand council William Dynoweand
Richard Holweye,monks of Tavystoke abbey in the diocese of Exeter,
rebels against their abbot, who are attempting to diminish and withdraw
the longestablished services and works of piety therein and to waste its
possessions.

March 2. Commissionto William Beauchamp,Edward Dalyngrygge,Nicholasde
Westminster. Stafford,John Cassy,John Knyghtle the younger, Thomas Purfreyand

Thomas Cosyn the younger to enquire and certify touchingtrespasses,
extortions, oppressions, etc. done to the kingand his tenants of Fecken-
ham and Neweburymanors, co. Worcester.

MEMBRANE I6d.

Feb. 11. Appointment of John Godard,Hugh Ardern,Nicholas Skelton,the
Westminster, king'sserjeant-at-arms, and Richard Tyrwhyt to arrest and bringbefore

the kingand council in ChanceryThomas de Holme,parson of Ryse,late
receiver of the provost of St. John's,Beverley.

April 17. The like of Peter de Bucton,knight,John de Routhe,knight,Hugh
[Westminster.] Ardern and John Modale,the king's serjeant-at-arms.

April 24. Commissionde walliis, fossatis etc. to Thomas de Bardolf,Thomasde
Westminster. Moiiey,Hugh la Souche,John Howard,John Colvill,Philipde Tilneye,

John Inglesthorpe,ReginaldHakebeche and Edmund Noon,knights,
William Thirnyng,Thomas Pynchebek,John Markham,William
Gascoigne,John Richeford,John Styuecle, Thomas de Welles and John
Mareschall,on complaint bythe king's liegesand tenants of Elm,situated
on the borders of the counties of Cambridge and Norfolk.

April 30. Appointment of John Peraunt,the king's serjeant-at-arms, and Nicholas
Westminster. Lond to arrest and bringbeforethe kingand council John Cryse.


